CLARIFI® Boot Camp

HOMEOWNERSHIP

The New Year is a great time to set money goals. Is working to buy a home one of yours?

Commit to our 6-month boot camp and get the knowledge, support and resources to become a homeowner and meet other financial goals in the New Year.

**Our program is offered at no cost!**

- Prepare your budget for the additional cost of owning a home
- Learn how to improve your credit and reduce your debt to qualify for a mortgage
- Meet with a certified counselor for a deep dive on homeownership and monthly with your coach (for those who are eligible)
- Attend an exclusive lender fair to start the mortgage shopping process

**DATES:**
- Sat. 2/1 – Workshop 1
- Sat. 2/8 – Workshop 2
- Sat. 2/15 – Launch Event

**TIME:**
- 9:30am – 12:00pm

**LOCATION:**
- Peirce College
  1420 Pine St., Phila, PA 19102

You must attend all 3 events as part of this Boot Camp
Photo ID required to enter building

**REGISTER TODAY:**
clarifi.org/programsclarifi-boot-camp/Registration

Have questions? Contact us at bootcamp@clarifi.org or 215-320-1484